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duel:. Tbe groiinds on which revision o f this order was sought 
impugned the propriety of the decision o f  the Oourt o f first ins
tance that the arbitrator had been guilty of misconduct.

The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarlca Nath Banarji), 
Babu Aprokanh Chandar Mukarji, and Pandits Ajudhia Math and 
Bishamhhar Nath, for the defendant.

Messrs. Hill and Boss, and Babu Jagindro Math Chaudhri, for 
the pLaintiff.

The High Court ( O l d f i e l d  and B r o d h u r s t , J J .) delivered 
the following judgment ;

Oldfield , J .— W e are of opinion that we have no power o f 
revision under s. 622. The contention that- the proceeding for 
arbitration is a decided case in which no appeal lies within the 
meaning o f the seotion, andt therefore open to revision under 
s. 622, is not tenable. The proceeding is of an interlocutory cha
racter only, made in the course of a su it; it is part o f a case which 
is still undecided, and in which an appeal lies from the final decree. 
It waB not the intention to allow of revision o f interlocutory pro
ceedings, in the course o f a suit, which do not determine it. . The 
order, which is the subject of this application, will be open to revi_ 
sion. by appeal from the final decree in the suit, and even i f  s. 622 
allowed o f it, it would be highly inexpedient for us to interfere at 
this stage of the case. W e dismiss the application with costs.

Application dismissed'.

im
Fehruarff 2,
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Before Mr. Jusllce Straji/Jd anclJIr. Justice. Tyrrell'.

M1JHAM.MAD BAKHSH OTuuns (Diri''nMTANTa) v. MUHAMMAD A L I
AND ANOTHEK (PLAINTIFFS.)*

Suit tosetasid-ea decree obtained hj fra u d --Act X F o /1 8 7 7  {Limitation Act)f, 
ss. 10, 18, sch. ii, No. Qo—Suit against express trustee.

Certain of the grantftos of liinds, grimtfid for the maintenance of the gran
tees and the support of & niopqne and other religious purposes, sued for the 
remoYal of the anparintendont of the property from hi=! ofnce. The parUcs to

* SceoTid A p pea l TCo. nfifi o t 13?2, frnin a. d e cre e  o f  1!. J . L e td ? , Esq.. ,Tudff(i o f  
G orakhpur, dated  the ?)Olh Jaiiuary , lfiS2, revers in g  .a decree o f  H akim  liahat A li, 
Subordinate Judge o f  G orak h p u r, dated the 17th June, 16SL
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tbia suit entered into a compcomise, which made certain arrangements fur the 
management of the property, and a decree was made in iiccordance with the 
compromise. The grantees who wore not parties to thi.? suit then sued the 
grantees who were to set aside the compromise and decree on the ground of fraud.

Meld that the suit fell within the terms of No, 95, sch, ii o f  the Litaitatii>a 
Act, 1877, and there was nothing about it which made the exemption of s, IG of 
that Act applicable to it.

The parties to this suit were t ie  grantees o f certain villages, 
whicli had been, granted to them rent-free for their maiatenance 
and for the support of a mosque and other religious purposes. The 
defendant Jawahir Ali was the superiafcendeafe of the property. The 
other defendants brought a suit against him to have him removed from 
the post of superintendent. The parties to that suit entered into a 
compromise, dated the 1st March, 1875, which mtide certain arrange
ments for the management of the property, upon which a decree wus 
given the same day. The plaintiffs brought tlie present suit against 
Jawahir Ali and the other defendants to have this compromise and 
decree set aside, alleging that it had been entered into fraudulently, 
and without' their knowledge, with the object o f diverting the income 
of the property from the purposes for which it had been granted; 
and that they had become aware o f the compromise and decree on 
the 18th January, 1878. The Court of first instance held that 
the suit was barred by limitation under No. 95, sch. ii o f the 
Limitation Act, 1877, finding that the plaintiffs had become aware 
o f the compromise and decree at the time the compromise was en
tered into. On appeal by the plaintiffs the lower appellate Court 
held that the suit was not barred by limitation, the provisions o f 
s. 10 of the Limitation Act being apph'cablo to i t ; and it gsivo the 
plaintiffs a decree. It observed as follow s:— “  1 am not satis
fied that there is sufficient proof of any fraud on the part o f the ile- 
fendants which would entitle the plaintiffs to the relief oonternpla- 
ted by art. 95, sch. ii o f Act X V  o f  1877; but thon I am cIonrTy 
o f opinion that the three years limitation prescribed by i/iat 
is not applicable to this suit, and that the object o f the plaintiffs 
being the enforcement o f a trust, the provisions o f  s. 10 o f the 
Act must be followed. On the question of limitation, therofore,
I  hold that the suit is not barred/’ The defendants appoakd to 
the High Court, contending, inter alta, that the suit was barred i>y 
limitation tinder No. 95, sch. is of the Liraitutioa Act.
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Mr. Conlan and the Senior Government Pleader ( Lai® Juala 
Prasad), for the appellants.

Pandits Ajiidhia Nath and Bishamlhar Nath, for the respon
dents.

The High Court (S t e a ig h t  and TyerelL j J J .)  delivered the 
following judgment:—

STRAIGHT;, J .—^For the purpose o f determining this appealj 
it appeurs to us sufficient to consider the second plea taken by 
the appellants, namely, that the suit is barred by limitation. 
Upon looking into the plaint we iind that the relief sought 
is the cancellation of the compromise and decree o f the 1st March, 
1875, and the ground upon which it is prayed is that of fraud. 
The suit therefore naturally falls within the terms of art. 95 o f 
Act X V  of 1877. It was held by the Judge, and argued before 
tis on behalf of the respondents, that the claim o f the plaintiffs is 
of the nature comprehended in s. 10, but this contention cannot 
be seriouslj entertained for a moment. The plaintiffs are in no 
sense seeking to follow specific trust property in the hands o f the 
defendants and to recover it from them, and their suit has nothing 
about it which would make the exemption of s. 10 applicable. 
Such being the case it is only necessary to see which, if any, of 
the articles in the second schedule applies, and, as we have re
marked, art. 95 exactly meets the circumstances. It was urged for 
the respondents, that in taking this view we are unreasonably limit
ing the period within v̂ rhich persons, against whom fraud has been 
practised, can bring suits. The argument is to our minds a fal~ 
lacious one; and in taking the view we do, we are only giving effect 
to the very sound and reasonable principle recognized by the Limi
tation Law, that so long as a person, upon whom fraud has been 
practised, remains in ignorance o f such fraud, no time shall ruE 
against him, but that when he has acquired knowledge of such 
fraud he shall, within three years from the date of obtaining such 
knowledge, come into Court for his relief. It was suggested by 
the respondents^ pleader that the Judge has recorded no fincljing as 
to whether the statement of the plaintiffs, that they first became 
aware of the decree and compromi-^e of the 1st March, lb75, on 
the li)th January, 1878, is true or net. He eertainly doea not
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express any definite opinion upon this point, but in face o f  tlsft 
statement mad© in his judgmeDt, that no sufticietit proof o f any 
frand on tlie part of the defendants iiad been ^iveii to entitle the 
plaintiffs to the relief contemplated in art, 95 of Act X V . of 1877, 
it would onh' involve the parties in unnecessary expense and delar 
to remand an issue as to the date when the alleged fraud first be
came known to the plaintiffs. W e must therefore decree the appeal 
with costs.

___ ___________ _ Appeal alloweth

Before Mi\ Justice Oldjidd and Mr. Justice Broilltiinf.

MCJZiFFAR HUSAIiT (Defendant) v. A LI HUSAIN (P laintiff)*

Sale in execution o f  decree o f Reoewie Court ~Sih~certificate-^Delivery ofpofsession  
— Title o f  purchater-^Act X V I I L  o f  1873 ( iV .-lF . P .  Rent Act), s. 76— 
X I I .  o f  m i  C .V .-l?. p. Rent Act), s. lT 2 -.A ci X V .  o f  1877 (Lim iiathn A ct), 
tch. ii, Nos. 144, 178.

Property sold in execution of a decree of a Revenue Court vests in tha 
purchaser on completion of the sale and paytaent of tha fall price. la  order to 
perfect his title it is not necessary that lie shoiiM obtain a sale-certiS.cate or 
ehould be put iota possession by the Collectoc.

Jlekl  ̂ therefore, tli;it a suit by a parcha-ser at a sale in execation of. A deere® 
of a Revenue Court for possession of the property was matntaittaWe, afthough hi* 
sale-certificate might be an invalid document, m i  the Collector had aot put him 
Hito possession.

The plaintiff Ali Husain purchased at an auction-safe, held ia 
execution, of a decree for rent of a Reveuue Court, the home 
which was tho subject of this suit on the 15th September, 1877. 
He applied on the 6th May, 1831, for a sale-certifieate, and obtained 
it, hy order o f the Assistant: Collector, from the Amin who held 
the sale, on the SOth July, ami it was registered- He then, oa 
the 11th August, applied to have delivery o f possession of the 
property, and on the Ôfch November obfamed an order, for pos
session to ha given, from the Assistant Ooiieotor, On appeal by 
the defendant to the Collector that officer set aside the order o f 
the 30th November, on the ground thafc the Assistant Collector 
iiad no power, under s. 172, Act X I I  of 1831, to give possession, 
and tbat the plaintiff’s application of the 11th August was made 
boYond the time »]lowo.| hy No. 17S, sch. it, cf tho Limitation
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^ First Api'fiil So i t ' i:f lSif2, tr.isii f.n i.rih-r c f  .Maulvi ^fs;hai:)N.Hii N;isu 
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